
TRUTH
oats arc white in color and arc very
heavy and arc said to contain nearly
double the amount of flour or meal
to that of the grain produced by the
means of irrigation. A variety of po-

tatoes has also been evolved, but this
vegetable is one which adapts itself

fr. readily to conditions, and each suc- -
cccding crop grown from dry land
seed proves to be finer and larger
than the one proceeding it. Endlcs
experiments in grasses and grains as
well as in vegetables remain to be
made, but with the successes already
attained along these lines, there is
no question but that the near future
will see the most gratifying results.

At the Utah State Fair, this year,
there will be one of the largest its

of the products of arid farm-v- .
ing yet made in the history of the

' world. These will bo- - brought from
all over the arid region, and will
form an attraction unknown to any
other fair in the United States. Not
only will there be an exhibit of th
products of the arid farms, but a por-
tion of the fair grounds will be given
over to the machinery used in arid
farming and the manner of tilling the
arid land will also be demonstrated
on a plat of land reserved for that
purpose. This exhibit will form t
fine adjunct to the Dry Farming Con
grcss, and will go a long way toward
building up the industry.
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CHURCHES IN POLITICS.

Editor Truth:
The long worn out lamentable wail

in the Sunday Tribune on "Statehood
Pledges Political," shows how hard
up the Tribune is for editorial mat-

ter. The Tribune attempts to show
J that the Mormon church is in politics,

because it gave permission to Senator
I

Smoot to accept the United States
Scnatorship, and that is all the evi-

dence the Tribune has for its long
drawn out innuendo editorials. For
a church to give permission for one
of its members or officials to run for
office docs not indicate that that
church is in politics. A mother may
give her son permission to go to a
circus but that docs not indicate that
the. mother is in the circus business
or that she helps in any way her son
to go to the circus. She may be op- -

posed to the circus and would much
rather her son would not go. Her
humoring him does not indicate in
any degree that she took him to the
circus or helped him in any way to
go

In 1884, the Rev. Mr. Edwards of
Kingston, Pennsylvania, was nomin-

ated for Congress but before he would
accept the nomination he called a
meeting of his church people and got
their unanimous permission, and many
in the church who gave him permis-

sion worked and voted against him
'fr on election day. No honest director

of any company or institution would
run for office without first getting the
consent of that company or institu-

tion and giving their consent does
not indicate in any degree that they,

would put forth any efforts for his
election.

The Tribune cannot show any let-

ter, document, vote, person or party,
where the Mormon church has inter-
fered with or dominated in the least
degree the politics of Utah or the
Nation. Individuals, Mormon, liki
Milton A. Musscr, John Henry Smith
B. IT. Roberts or Abel John Evanst
may take an active part in politics,
They have a perfect right to, but
their doing so does not indicate they
were helped or abetted in any way
by the Mormon church.

Elder Weir of the Presbyterian
church ran for Congress, but that
docs not indicate that the Presbyter-
ians as a church were in politics. If
the Tribune wants to chastize the
churches that are in politics It had
better get after the Ministeral as-

sociation of Salt Lake City. Here is
some positive evidence. On Septem-
ber 21, 1903, the following resolution
was introduced into the Salt Lake
Ministral association, "Resolved, that
it be the sense of this Ministerial as-

sociation that the time has come for
the election of an ut Gen-
tile mayor and city council, the ma-
jority of the members of which will
not be tools in the hands of the Mor-
mon hierarchy."

This resolution was published in
the daily papers, and from this church
resolution sprang the Aincirikearns
party. If a similar resolution against
the Gentile churches had been passed
by a few disgruntled Mormons in any
part of Utah, the Tribune would have
enlarged and magnified it on the
whole front and editorial pages and
also printed it as tracts and distri-
buted it all through the country, with
an "I told you so" heading. Thous-
ands of copies of the Presbyterian
Home Mission Monthly for October,
1906, were distributed by Fred T
Dubois, as a campaign document, ir
the fall of 1905. Here is what the
December Home Mission Mbnthly
says on the subject: "That the Home
Mission Monthly should appear as
a political campaign document is
something that would not naturally
suggest itself as among the functions
of this publication. But vcrilly this
has even come to pass, for so im-

portant 'did the contents of the Oc-tob- rc

number appear to those who
were waging the political issue with
Mormonism in the Idaho election
this autumn, that soon after the irst
edition was sent out to our readers
500 copies of that number were

to be put in the hands of think-

ing voters of Idaho, that they might
sec how Mormonism appears to those
well-inform- on its issues in ihe
east., This first order was soon sup-

plemented by another which nccssi-tatc- d

the issue of a second edition
of the October number."

Her'- - arc some quotations from the
October (political) Presbyterian
H'omc Mission Monthly: "There are
public schools in Utah; but the Mor-

mons dominate all appointments in
these schools, and have made them
subversive, both openly and indirect-

ly to the propogation of their belief.

The same may be said of the state
institutions." "In one town in Utah
there arc fifty Mormon women who
if they could leave in a body would
make their escape, but dare not go

'out singly." "Mormon children are
born to a heritage of degrcdation and
Mormon men are taught that through
fulfilling the lusts of the flesh they
shall become Gods." "Lying, pro-

fanity and moral pollution proclaim
the origin of Mormonism." "Not one
marriage in ten is absolutely honest
in the Mormon church." "The pub-

lic school system can never meet the
educational needs of the states in
which Mormonism holds sway."
"Mormons arc truce breakers, trai-
tors, false accusers; they creep into
houses and lead captive silly women,
laden with sins etc."

Can any one think of any dirtier
politics than the above by the Pres-
byterians and Fred T. Dubois? Tt is
no wonder that the Tribune publish-
ed Dubois falsehoods. It was only,
a short time ago that the Baptists in
convention at Ogden endorsed the
"American" party, many of the prea-
chers belonging to the Ministeral as-

sociation of Salt Lake preached po-

litics from their pulpits and nearly
icvcry one of them, before our last
election were curbstone politicians on
the street corners.

The above is direct evidence against
the Ministerial association, and until
the Tribune can find some evidence
against the Mormon church in poli-

tics it had better stop frothing at the
mouth, fanning the air and losing
subscribers on the horribly over-
worked Mormon bugaboo.

Yours truly,
V. S. PEET

Salt Lake, August 24, 1907.

CHEERFUL FUNERALS.

Not long ago a prominent and pop-

ular minister of London shocked his
congregation by appearing at the fun-

eral of member of his church in a
gray suit. His explanation was this:

"I am tired of the gloom and pag-
anism of our Christian funerals. This
man was eighty-tw- o years old. All
his life he had maintained a character
of purity and uprightness, and for
most of his life he had a strong Chris-
tian faith. Wliy should wc load our-
selves with black for such a passing?"

The question will come home to
thousands of thinking Christians out-

side of this minister's parish. It Is
easy to understand the purely per-

sonal and selfish grief of those who
have closed the eyes of one they
loved, but it is not easy to sec why
those to whom belief in the resurrec-
tion and in immortality is as a cor
ner-sto- should continue their con-

ventional mourning for months and
years.

Wc hail the birth of a child with joy
and congratulations; wc greet death
with sorrow and condolences. Yet
death is as natural a part
of God's plan, as is birth, and to
every sincere Christian it is the be
ginning of a life beside which the

most joyous earthly life is poor and
unsatisfying.

The common attitude toward death
is, as the London preacher called it,
not Christian but pagan. The real,
consistent Christian attitude regards
death as a natural and inevitable- - step,
which all must take, ns surely as we
go from nursery to schoolroom, and
from schoolroom to the greater
world outside. Above all, it thinks
of those whose presence is no longer
visible, not as gone, but as still with
us, sharing every joy, and knowing
at last every loving thought which
wc entertained, but failed to express
while they were here in the flesh.

Tt is this view which makes death
not a horrible but a beautiful thing
to contemplate, and which, when we
attain it, will rob funerals of much
of their hideous pagan panoply and
unnatural and immoral gloom. Ex.

SOCIETY'S GALLERY.

Wc sympathize very much with a
.society leader who feels outraged be-

cause the newspapers published an
unauthorized and untrue announce-
ment of her engagement. But it is
also true that wc sympathize very
much with the newspapers.

Observe the daily society column r,

in your favorite paper, and the illus-

trated full page on Sunday. This rep-

resents the labors of from one to
three reporters. Is Mrs. Brown-Whit- e

to entertain some friends at
dinner? She kindly tells the reporter 'j

all about it, including what kind of
posies she will have on the table and, hf

if he insists upon it, what her guests i
will have to cat. At Miss Smith- - I

Thompson's swell wedding the man- - f

agement makes arrangements to ac- - '
comodatc representatives of the press
exactly as at a prize fight or a politi-

cal convention. Notice of Mrs. Jones- -

Johnson's musicalc is sent in by mail
for publication, and the good lady
really think? the event is charged with
an important public interest.

Indeed, on a slightly lower level,
among the near swell, there is much
bitterness and heart burning if the so-

ciety editor leaves out notices of the
little engagements, weddings and teas.

It is an open question how long I

smart society would exist if the press
did not provide a well fitted public j

gallery to look on in mingled awe and
envy. Society, by the generous man- -

ncr in which it facilitates reporting,
recognizes the gallery as an integral
part of the show. A society lender
should be as indulgent to the oc- - '

casional indiscretions of the press as ,1

popular actresses proverbially are,
and for just the same reason. In fact, )

when you come to think of it, the two :

classes arc here in the same boat. ;

It is unpleasant to have false state-
ments of one's intimate personal af-

fairs spread on the front page. But
can one afford to quarrel with the pub- - '

licity agency and take the risk of an
' 'empty gallery?

Saturday Post.
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